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UAS research suggests that sea lions need more distance
Glacier Bay mammals disturbed by well-meaning kayakers, boaters
By M att M iller 
W halesong Editor
A research project lead by a University o f Alaska Southeast instructor suggests that distance restrictions for boaters in Glacier Bay National Park may not be 
enough to prevent disturbances o f resting populations o f Steller 
sea lions.
Beth Mathews, UAS adjunct assistant professor o f biol- 
ogy, unveiled the results last week which showed that sea 
lions may need as much as 180 yards between them and an 
approaching boat. Currently, federal park standards require 
that boats approach no closer than 100 yards from South 
Marble Island, the only sea lion haul-out area within Glacier 
Bay proper.
The studies were conducted in conjunction with the N a- 
tional Park Service during selected periods in the summers of 
1994, 1995, and 1997. Mathews and others observed the sea 
lions from a blind while taking distance measurements o f ap- 
proaching boats and observing sea lion behavior.
They found that tour boat operators stayed the farthest 
away and caused fewer disturbances than private boaters and 
kayakers. Private boats came a little closer and a greater per- 
centage o f kayakers came the closest -- sometimes under the 
100 yard limit. Mathews' speculates that some kayakers may 
have difficulty judging distances from very low on the water, 
and they may become wrapped up in the feeling that they are 
an innocuous part o f the environment.
She concedes that the small number o f kayakers observed 
during the study may not be a completely reliable sample, but 
she also thinks that the results are still statistically significant.
"Most o f the kayakers are interested in doing things the 
right way," she said while adding that they're usually a very 
conscientious group.
M athews and her observers 
found that about 80 percent of ves- 
sels visiting the island had complied 
with Park Service restrictions and 
stayed farther than 100 yards away.
But, still, more than half of the dis- 
turbances to sea lions occurred when 
boats were outside the 100 yard limit, 
and — with only one exception — all 
o f the disturbances occurred within 
a distance o f 180 yards.
Unexpected sounds also startled 
sea lions. In one instance, they be- 
came active when a charter boat 
about 350 yards away shut off it's 
engine and an object was later 
dropped on deck. Mathews believes 
that sea lions may become acclima- 
tized to low noise levels that are fairly 
constant, but any sudden changes 
may rattle the animals.
During another observation,
Mathews' team was surprised when 
a float plane taxied around the is- 
land and cruised only 150 yards in 
front o f the haul-out, and the sea 
lions' behavior didn't appear to 
change noticably.
"I just thought the sea lions were just going to go nutso 
from the minute they saw it," said Mathews. The plane taxied 
by at a fairly steady pace and Mathews thought it was going 
to get by without a major disturbance. But -- while the plane 
was still in view of the haul-out — the pilot began revving up
its engine to take off, and that's when the animals "went crazy."
Mathews was assisted in her project by UAF/UAS stu- 
dent La ra  Dzinich, Adriana Cahill and Alex Andrews of UAS, 
and volunteer Janene Driscoll. Two Park Service employees
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This boat is too close. A  private vessel approaches within 42 yards of the sea lion 
haul out on South Marble Island in the summer of 1994. After this boat turned 
around and idled off, the resting sea lions became disturbed and about a dozen 
jumped into the water.
U A S  com puter guru  is true  left-b rain /righ t-b rain  m an
By Judy Roberts 
W halesong Reporter
M icheal Ciri is not your typical computer nerd. The manager o f Computer Services and part-time 
instructor has a wide variety o f  interests 
aside from computers, and says that he is 
one o f those people who “would like to 
learn everything before I die.”
Ciri is putting that goal in motion by 
learning to play the viola, knitting sweat-
ers, and learning how to identify plants, all 
o f which are time-consuming pursuits. His 
other interests include basketw eaving, 
studying etymology, bird watching, camp- 
ing, and hiking. He has what seems to be 
an unending flow o f energy, and a wonder- 
ful zest for life.
Am ong C iri’s greatest accom plish- 
ments are his drawings and paintings dis- 
played throughout his office backed up by 
degrees in art. He is also a gourmet chef, 
an accomplished baker, and last but  n o t
least, he “dabbles” in computers. 
Learning is definitely a lifetime 
pursuit for Ciri.
So how did this colorful per- 
son becom e a part o f  the UAS 
C om puting Serv ices? He first 
came to the university as a stu- 
dent in 1982, and then becam e a 
student assistant in the com puter 
labs for a couple o f  years. In 
1986, a position  came open in 
Computing Services and he ap- 
p lie d . S in ce  th e n , C iri has 
worked in a num ber o f  different 
positions in the departm ent until 
becoming the current manager.
W hen asked how his com - 
puter courses were unique, Ciri 
said that they were fairly typical, 
and that he tries to “infect humor 
and a degree o f playfulness into 
the class.” By walking into his 
office, it is apparent that this is his 
style. With a bookshelf covered 
with toys, hats, stuffed bears, and 
Star Wars “tobies” given to him 
by his grandmother, playfulness 
was definitely the atm ospheric 
condition.
Ciri would rather w ork at UAS than 
in the private sector for a num ber o f rea- 
sons, but mainly because he agrees with 
the mission o f the university to provide 
education. He believes the university does 
a spectacular job despite the continuous 
cuts in funding. I f  C iri could  change 
som ething about the university, then it 
would be to see a reversal in this trend 
because he believes that it would breath 
new life into com puting services as well 
o t h er struggling programs.
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Sure, this 'computer nerd' may wrestle with amnesiac gigabytes and flaky network servers on 
a daily basis. But Micheal Ciri's real interests range from Brunelleschi to Yoda.
University mploye cntras tifedThe University of Alaska Board of Re- 
 gents earlier this month approved la- 
bor contracts with staffand instructors.
During an emergency meeting March 
5, regents approved a  pair of three-year con- 
tracts with the University o f Alaska Classi- 
fied Employees Association and United 
Academics-AAUP/AFT.
Both agreements are now subject to 
approval by the Alaska Department o f Ad- 
ministration and the monetary terms of the 
agreements are subject to funding by the 
Legislature. According to information pro- 
vided by the UA Administration, the mon- 
etary terms for UACEA total $163,200 for 
the fiscal year beginning this July. The mon- 
etary terms for United Academics total 
$59,100 for the current fiscal year and 
$1,212,500 for the fiscal year beginning this 
July.
The agreement with classified employ- 
ees covers 250 maintenance, service, crafts 
and trades workers and includes continua- 
tion of annual salary step adjustments, and 
1.5 percent annual across-the-board salary 
adjustments, and contributions of $120 for 
each employee every year into the union's 
legal trust fund for an employee's use in non- 
university related civil matters.
The agreement with instructors and 
professors covers 700 faculty members lo- 
cated primarily on the university's three 
main campuses. Terms of fee agreement 
include an across-the-board adjustment and 
performance-based salary adjustments of 
three-percent each year over four years, and 
a  post-tenure review process with peer fac- 
ulty involvement and discipline measures 
that include termination,




Judging  w ill s ta rt soon fo r the nex t issue o f  Explorations, U n iv e rs ity  o f  
A laska S o u th e a s t’s lite ra ry  m agaz ine  
that h ig h lig h ts  the  b est in poetry , sho rt 
fic tion  and art. The deadline for literary 
submissions was last weekend, and an in- 
ventory o f entries may take a while.
“For the past five years, they have 
numbered about 1,000, upwards o f 200 in 
fiction and 800 in poetry,” said Art Petersen, 
UAS professor o f English. Last year’s call 
for submissions drew entries ranging from 
Fairbanks to Hudson, Florida. Along with 
sen io r and  a s s is ta n t e d ito r  K a th leen  
Everest, Petersen will be organizing and 
compiling the entries before they are re- 
viewed by this year’s judge, David Ray.
Ray is professor emeritus at the Uni- 
versity o f  M issouri-Kansas City and is an 
author o f  11 books o f poetry, including The 
Maharani’s New Wall, Wool Highways, and 
Kangaroo Paws: Poems Written in Austra-
lia. He has also been published in maga- 
zines ranging from Harper s to The Paris 
Review and The New Republic. He has re- 
ceived numerous awards such as the New 
E ngland Poetry Club D aniel Varoujan 
Award and the A llen G insberg Poetry 
Award. He also won the first prize for po- 
etry in Explorations ‘97.
Top p rizes  o f  $500 w ill each  be 
awarded to winners in the poetry and short 
fiction categories. Everyone who enters 
will also receive a copy o f Explorations ‘98 
when it’s published in June.
Explorations is also an opportunity for 
UAS students to have their best black and 
white art published. The deadline for art 
submissions has been extended to April 15 
and Alice Slattery-Tersteeg, professor o f 
art, will be directing the jury process. Prizes 
will be $100 for first place, $50 for sec- 
ond, and $25 for third place. There are no 
entry fees for art submissions.
Women's health 
workshops continue
A series o f free weekly workshops focus ing on women's health issues continue 
next Tuesday after the first program unex- 
pectedly drew a large number of participants.
The first class covered self-esteem 
building and turnout was "really good," ac- 
cording to UAS Activities Director Tish 
Griffin. About 30 women reportedly dropped 
in for the free class. "I never expect that kind 
o f turnout for any educational series," she 
said.
Griffin said the program is open to the 
public, but is largely focused on issues that 
affect older women.
Next week's class will touch on hor- 
monal and life changes. Future sessions will 
focus on cardiac disease, and proper health 
care such as exercise and weight control.
Classes are conducted as an educational 
service by nurses from Airlift Northwest, and 
they are held each Tuesday evening at 7 p.m. 
in the Mourant Building's Lake Room.
Summer schedule released
U AS has p u b lish ed  its course schedu le  fo r the upcom ing  
sum m er term . T here  are nearly  a 
100 courses ran g in g  from  A laska 
s tu d ie s  to  b e a r  m a sk  c a rv in g , 
fie ld  g lac io logy , ex am in a tio n  o f  
The H o lo c au s t, and  the  law  o f  
ev idence.
R eg is tra tio n  s tarts  A pril 20 
and runs th rough  M ay 15 at the 
O ffice  o f  R eco rds and R eg is tra - 
tion  in the  N o v a tn ey  B u ild in g . 
The f ir s t  su m m er se s s io n  ge ts  
underw ay M ay 18 and the second 
sess io n  s ta r ts  Ju ly  7. F ees are 
$103  fo r  e ac h  lo w e r d iv is io n  
c red it, $111 fo r u p p er d iv is io n  
cred it, and $187 fo r each  gradu- 
ate cred it.
Campus briefs are written and 
compiled by Whalesong and UAS staff.
If she floats, then you pass the class
Photo by Scott Foster
Gary Bowen, associate dean o f facu lty , w ho  a lso  oversees career education  
instruction, looks over the "Carol Ann"  a  36-foot Fiberglas fish ing  boat th a t w as  
sent to the bottom  o f  Gastineau Channel. The boat, now  sa fely  ashore and dried 
out a t  the UAS Marine Tech Center, w ill  be repaired by students, s ta ff  and faculty, 
They'll replace the engine, repair fuel tanks and p u t in new wiring. "The goal,"  
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Viewpoint
Shouldn’t leaders set a higher standard?
By Brenda Shrum 
Whalesong Columnist
I
 adm it i t- I ’m a p o litica l m oron. 
I never used to  read the new spa 
per because it was either too depress- 
ing or too boring-I could catch the juicy 
stuff on Entertainment Tonight! Now, in 
my quest to become an informed, voting 
citizen (I think I am referred to as a “con- 
stituent”), I doggedly slog through articles 
with headlines containing terminology 
such as “legislate,” “bill,” and “funding” 
in my determination to become “civic- 
minded” even if  it kills me.
However, it appears I have merely 
switched channels, from ET! to American 
Journal, so to speak. What exactly is the 
difference between Hollywood’s ET! and 
the murky waters o f Washington, teeming 
with politicians who not only sling mud, 
but wallow in it themselves? And why 
should I care? Isn’t gossip juicy no matter 
where it comes from?
The difference, as we are now annoy- 
ingly aware, is that these not-so-titillating 
indiscretions emanate from the president, 
Bill Clinton. Lately, if  not from the very 
beginning o f his political career, his job 
consists mainly o f providing the fodder for 
the latest hit movie, tabloid TV, and news- 
paper. The problem is that I am not enter- 
tained anymore.
One woman after another emerges in 
the role o f Clinton’s frolic-of-the-month to 
publicly expose (oops) his sexual indiscre-
tions-Jones, Lewinsky, and Willey. Opinion 
polls have consistently shown that we stand 
by our man. After all, it’s none o f our busi- 
ness, and if  Hillary can put up with his sorry 
tush and let him continue performing (his job, 
I mean), then we ought to let them work out 
their own problems 
as long as he works 
on our nation’s prob- 
lems. Why do we, as 
Americans, feel we 
can separa te  B ill 
Clinton the president 
from Bill Clinton the 
man, whom even the 
Rev. Billy Graham, 
along with the rest of 
A m erica, forgave 
with all his “frailties 
o f human nature?”
Well, shoot me 
down as a judgmental hypocrite if  you must, 
but I can’t separate Clinton the man from 
Clinton the president. He is not one o f the 
Hollywood bad boys, switching leading la- 
dies at every new production; he is the Presi- 
dent, our leader. I can forgive him, sure, he is 
only human after all. I thereby avoid passing 
judgment, but forgiveness is irrelevant when 
I say I don’t want him as my president. It 
doesn’t matter whether I forgive him or not. 
That’s up to his wife, his daughter, and his 
Creator. Hillary stands by her man in the face 
o f what must be intense private humiliation,
while maintaining grim-faced loyalty in pub- 
lic. But let’s face it, she has a lot at stake. He 
has threatened her career as well. I, on the 
other hand, only regret voting for him-twice.
Syndicated columnist Ellen Goodman 
wrote “Americans Reluctant to Pass Judg- 
m en t,” stating  
“Americans go on 
stubbornly reiterat- 
ing their view that 
(1) the p residen t 
p robably  had a 
sexual relationship 
w ith M onica 
Lewinsky (I would 
add Jones and 
Willey) and (2) they 
approve o f the job 
he’s doing.”
She cites a book 
by Alan Wolfe, pro- 
fessor at Boston University, entitled One Na- 
tion, After All where the author discovered 
that the vast middle class shares a culture o f 
nonjudgmentalism. “Once upon a time 
middle-class Americans judged their neigh- 
bors harshly if  they failed to live up to a com- 
mon moral code but, as novelists and pop psy- 
chologists love to point out, they violated that 
code in their daily conduct,” he says. “Now 
Americans have revised themselves. How- 
ever strongly they may judge themselves, they 
are reluctant to pass judgment on others.”
So where does that leave Americans
when confronted with a president who re- 
fuses to condemn himself? If he was just a 
“man,” “acting out” in private, we could 
just forgive him, and understand him, and 
perhaps offer him advice. Since he is not 
following our expectations o f what a de- 
cent, moral person ought to do, we could 
recommend the following:
1. “Get some counseling, buddy...hey, 
I know this really good marriage counselor 
and oh...don’t worry, he’s a guy.”
2. “Perhaps you should join a 12-step 
group, like Sex Addicts Anonymous. First 
step, you admit you are powerless over your 
wee-wee, and that your life has become un- 
manageable....”
3. Buy a Corvette or a Harley, for God’s 
sake!”
But, the president would find it diffi- 
cult to remain anonymous, and the Corvette 
and Harley would not work either-besides, 
those are chick magnets anyway. He can- 
not condemn himself, and remain president. 
Hillary cannot condemn him and keep her 
job. The main problem for Bill is that he 
doesn’t have the option other basically de- 
cent people can utilize-he can’t say he’s 
sorry. Admitting his faults and making
Continued on page 8
"Clinton is not one of the 
Hollywood bad boys; switch- 
ing leading ladies at every new 
production; he is the President, 
our leader. I  can forgive him, 
sure, he is only human after 
all... but forgiveness is irrel- 
evant when I  say I  don't want 
him as my president...."
UA alum calls for better university support
By Rep. Allen Kemplen
T he L eg is la tu re  is abou t to cu t ano ther $50 m il lion  from  sta te  fund ing  o f  com m on needs. The U n iversity  o f  A laska  is on the chopping  block. 
As a g radua te  o f  the u n iversity , I am bo th  saddened 
and appalled  by th is sh o rt-s ig h ted  approach . We have 
a llow ed  our leg is la tiv e  leadersh ip  to go too far. I t ’s 
tim e fo r supporte rs  o f  h igher education  in  A laska  to 
aw aken from  th e ir p o litic a l slum ber.
We m ust m ove beyond  the  rh e to ric  o f  a “ fiscal 
gap” w hich has becom e the m antra o f  those who w ant 
to e lim inate  the p ub lic  na tu re  o f  governm ent. W hat 
we have is gap o f  s ta tesm an sh ip , p o litic a l w ill and 
fo rw ard-th ink ing  leadersh ip . The C onstitu tional B ud- 
get R eserve Fund, our p rim ary  sav ings account to 
b u ffe r sw ings in the p rice  o f  o il, has $3.4 b illion  in 
it. L ast year, the L eg is la tu re  to ld  the Trustees o f  the 
P erm anen t F und to take  $824 m illion  o f  u n d is trib - 
u ted  earn ings from  the p e rm an en t fund  and deposit 
the m oney in to  the co rpus o f  the fund. This year, 
again after pay ing  out d iv idends to every A laskan and 
in fla tio n  p ro o fin g , the  P e rm an en t F u n d  w ill have 
about $982 m illion  in u n d is trib u ted  earn ings. T h a t’s 
a lm ost a b illio n  do llars w hich  the R epub lican  m ajo r- 
ity is p rep arin g  to take aw ay, once again , from  sup - 
po rting  p u b lic  needs o f  the s ta te  by d epositing  the 
earn ings in to  the corpus o f  the fund.
A laska  is a rich  sta te . B ut conserva tives are c ry - 
ing poverty. A ccord ing  to the In stitu te  for Social and 
E conom ic R esearch , A laska  is a lready  b ack  to 1978 
in spending  per capita  for statew ide  pub lic  needs. Yet 
th is is not enough fo r the ex trem ists  w ho curren tly  
con tro l the L eg isla tu re .
We m ust m ove beyond the cu rren t s ing le-m inded  
focus on cu ttin g  costs  and an E beneezer Scrooge ap- 
p roach  to budgets —  hoard ing  our m oney w hile we 
sh iv er in our po o rly  m ain ta ined  house. It is tim e to 
build . It is com m on w isdom  in the business w orld 
tha t one m ust spend  m oney to m ake m oney. We m ust 
invest in our know ledge in fras tru c tu re  to d iversify  
our cu rren t econom ic base to be com petitive  in the
21st century.
M any people consider a college degree, w hether it 
be vocational, academic, or technical, as essential to both 
their own and their children’s future in a global economy 
dom inated by high technology. H igher education will 
becom e even m ore crucial in the future, when economic 
and political success will be tied closely to the genera- 
tion and application o f knowledge. We m ust acknow l- 
edge how im portant a college degree is to an individual’s 
economic success. We must make access to knowledge 
affordable for all Alaskans.
The university must retain valued faculty —  and to 
bring other outstanding teachers, scholars, and creative 
artists to the University o f Alaska —  we m ust provide 
incentives that give the university a com petitive edge. 
Increasing the num ber o f endowed chairs and profes- 
sorships that will give us that edge and contribute to the 
superior intellectual environment that is the desired end 
o f a great university. We must also ensure that faculty 
com pensation is wholly competitive with our peers.
Alaskans have been focusing on their own im m edi- 
ate well-being, and many seem to have turned their backs 
on long-term  community values and goals. A new, self- 
centered version o f “privatism ” is taking precedence 
over our long-held and cherished notion o f the common 
good. One o f  the results is a dim inished w illingness to 
support through public funds those institutions that seek 
to serve the community and future generations.
One serious result o f  those changes is reflected in 
the attitudes o f  the Republican M ajority leadership as a 
reduced priority o f public funding o f education. We must 
shift our focus from just reducing public expenses to a 
restoration o f  investments for the public good. We must 
move beyond this narrow self-centered view that per- 
vades our civic discussions and establish a common vi- 
sion o f northern prosperity.
We cannot stand idly by as our university  is n ick- 
e led  and dim ed to death  —  all in the nam e o f cost 
efficiency. It is tim e for A laskans who value h igher 
education  to ra ise  their voices. They m ust be loud. 
The future o f  our un iversity  is in the balance. I f  you 
care, do not be silent. S ilence is com plic ity  in the
starvation  o f  our un iversity . We m ust becom e advo- 
cates fo r increased  fund ing  o f  h igher education  in 
A laska.
Let us p roclaim  our readiness to figh t for the U ni- 
versity  o f  A laska. L et us rem ind  every  one o f  the im - 
portance o f  a w o rld -c lass  h igher education  system  to 
our fu ture  econom ic p ro sp e rity  and let us do it w ith  
vigor. L e t us do it now.
R ep . A llen  K em p len  rece iv ed  a M a s te rs  o f  P u b lic  
A d m in is t r a t io n  d e g re e  fro m  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  
A la sk a  A n c h o ra g e  in  1984. H e ’s now  se rv in g  his 
f i r s t  te rm  in  th e  A la sk a  H o u se  as a D e m o c ra t re p - 
re se n tin g  A n c h o ra g e .
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Capital coursework
Students get credit 
for being in the 
thick o f Alaska's 
legislative process
By H eather M ontez 
W halesong Reporter
U niversity  o f  A laska interns from  Juneau,F a irb an k s, and A nchorage  are se ttlin g  into the capitol and th ey ’re talking poli- 
tics. I t ’s the m idw ay po in t o f  the legislative ses- 
sion and interns have fully adapted to their new 
po litical surroundings. W ith controversial issues 
such as subsistence, concealed guns, the death pen- 
alty, same sex m arriages, abortion, and m oving the 
legislature already being debated, interns have had 
m ore than ju s t a taste o f  politics in their new posi- 
tions.
U niversity  o f  A laska Southeast student and 
political science m ajor R obert Pearson said he was 
well prepared for the long hours and eating lunches 
on the run.
“I talked to a form er intern before I signed 
up and i t ’s the best advice I can give to a prospec- 
tive intern. It really  prepares you for w hat’s in 
sto re ,” Pearson said.
Even though the hours are long and the po liti- 
cal fire high at tim es, interns say it is a worthw hile 
experience.
“W hatever I do after graduation, the experi- 
ence I ’m gaining here w ill be 
invaluable,” Pearson said.
Interns apply and are se- 
lected from  their prospective 
cam pus w ith  in p u t from  a 
statew ide program  coordina- 
tor. They are then referred  to 
m em bers o f  the leg isla tive  
body for placem ent. D uring 
the session interns are given 
the full responsib ilities o f  a 
regular legislative aide.
University o f  A laska A n- 
chorage intern D ouglas Salik 
said he has been busy doing 
briefs, proofreading minutes, 
and preparing his leg islator 
for com m ittee m eetings. “I 
do everything a regular s ta ff 
m em ber does,” said Salik, a 
political science major.
A lthough the internship 
program  deals w ith govern- 
m ental issues, it’s not ju s t po- 
litical science majors who are 
taking advantage o f  the in - 
te rn sh ip  opportun ity . K yle  
H opkins, a ju n io r and jo u r- 
nalism  student at the U niver- 
sity o f  A laska Fairbanks, said 
he decided to take advantage 
o f  the internship because he 
knew  it w ould be great expe- 
rience for future em ploym ent as a journalist.
“W hat better p lace to learn about the governm ent process and the issues 
o f  our state than during a legislative session ,” Hopkins said.
Pearson encourages students, w hatever their degrees, to grab the oppor- 
tunities that an internship can offer. He said any m ajor could benefit from this 
program .
“There are students up here who are getting degrees in political science, 
social w ork, and jo u rna lism ,” Pearson said. “This experience will produce a 
better-inform ed person, w hichever jo b  you choose for a career.”
A nne O ’B rien , an intern from  A n- 
chorage, is one o f  tw o interns who is do- 
ing the internship at a graduate level. She 
is studying for a m asters in social work 
and has been w.orking a lot w ith constitu- 
ents.
“Constituents are very sim ilar to the 
clients o f  a social w orker,” said O ’Brien 
who deals w ith their concerns on behalf 
o f  Senator Johnny E llis, for whom  she 
works. She said a person ’s attitude com - 
ing into the internship program  w ill m ake 
a difference in w hat they get out the pro- 
gram.
“You have to have a good attitude 
and be w illing to learn, to tackle things 
y o u  m ig h t n o t th in k  y ou  co u ld  d o ,” 
O ’Brien said.
Gordan H arrison, UAS visiting p ro- 
fessor o f  political science, is coordinat- 
ing this session’s program . Harrison also 
acts as the academ ic supervisor for the in- 
terns w hile they are in Juneau and con- 
ducts a Saturday internship seminar. He 
said this y e a r’s interns are a very strong, 
eager group who already have some great 
experience beh ind  them . H arrison said 
only eight o f  the 10 intern positions avail- 
able this year w ere filled, due to a lack o f 
qualified  candidates applying. He said 
what happens is many freshman don’t plan 
their schedules far enough in advance to fit the internship into their program  
when they are juniors or seniors.
To qualify, students must have good writing and com m unications skills, 
be registered at a UA campus in a four-year or graduate degree program , be at 
least a jun ior in good standing, and have taken at least a three-credit course in 
political science during the past five years. Ten positions are allocated be- 
tween the three cam puses on the basis o f  four for UAA, four for UAF, and two 
for UAS. All undergraduate and graduate students o f  any m ajor are encour- 
aged to apply.
Photo by Sean Damron
UAS students gather in support o f  university funding during a recent rally on the steps o f the Capitol Building. 
A s w ell as tackling issues from the position o f a concerned consitutent, students can also he effective working  
inside the system  as a legislative staffer.
Photo by Matt Miller
Just like any other regular s ta ff aide, Robert Pearson's duties m ay include 
greeting or helping constitutents from  ou t o f town or assisting Labor and 
Commerce Chairman Loren Leman w ith  committee tasks... as w ell as sim ply  
filin g  and answering the phones.
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Photo by Matt Miller
S ta ff intern Anne O'Brien goes over the la test university funding proposals w ith  her boss, Anchorage Senator Johnny Ellis.
In  fact, H arrison said, interns are selected to include as wide a 
range o f academ ic disciplines as possible.
You don’t have to be a political science m ajor or even aspire to 
becom e a legislator to profit from  the program . It's very im portant 
that people understand that,” H arrison said.
All legislators are given the opportunity to participate in the 
program . Each fall, all 60 legislators are invited to participate. This 
year, 30 legislators decided to take part in the program . The list o f 
participating legislators is sent to all interns, and the list o f  interns 
is circulated to all interested legislators. Each student must then 
approach any leg islator with whom  he or she wishes to be placed, 
and legislators can approach interns who interest them. Harrison 
said he recom m ends interns chose a legislator they admire and with 
whom  they know  they w ill be com patible. The intention is to make 
the process o f  placem ent closely resem ble the m ethod by which a 
legislative aide w ould be em ployed, and to ensure com patibility be- 
tween the need o f the office and the skills and personality o f  the 
intern.
The university  also wants to avoid any appearance o f partisan- 
ship. H arrison says this m ethod usually results in the best matches.
“I t ’s amazing how they have spread themselves evenly throughout 
the Senate and the House and the majority and minority,” Harrison said.
The internship program has not always been administered by the 
university. The program began in the early 80’s and was run solely by 
the legislature, but it did not run as smoothly and was taken over by the 
university in 1987. The current program is now a partnership between 
the legislature and university administered by the University. John Pugh, 
dean o f faculty at UAS, said he felt the program wasn’t as successful in 
the earlier years under the legislature because it didn’t have the aca- 
demic connection that it has now.
“ S tuden ts are ab le  to  use the in te rnsh ip  tow ards the ir de- 
gree, and I th in k  tha t is im p o rtan t,” Pugh said . “I also th ink  
th rough  the cu rren t se lec tion  p rocess, the ca lib er o f  the interns 
has im p ro v ed .”
Interns receive 12 hours o f  upper division credit which includes 
nine credit hours o f  internship and three credit hours for the Satur- 
day seminar. Each intern receives a stipend o f $4,000 for the sem es- 
ter w hich is paid by the university. Each UAA and UAF intern also 
receives one round-trip, supersaver air fare from their campus to 
Juneau. Pugh said that even though the plane ticket helps out-of-town students, 
the high cost o f  rent in Juneau has m ade it hard for some students to afford the 
internship.
P ugh said  each year the program  has con tinued  to becom e m ore acces- 
sib le  to F a irbanks and A nchorage studen ts because m ore affo rdab le  housing 
has becom e availab le .
Both Pugh and Harrison said the program is a benefit to U niversity o f  Alaska 
students and the legislature. Pugh said a significant num ber o f  interns have come 
back for following sessions as regular aides. “Their experience makes them an 
excellent pool for legislative staff in the future,” said Pugh. He said many have 
gone on to law school or state government. One has even gone on to become a 
legislator, Rep. Tom Brice o f Fairbanks.
Photo by Matt Miller
Floor debate on issues may make the biggest headlines, but m ost o f the real w ork on legislation 
occurs during the committee process. Here, legislators from the vicin ity  o f UA's three major 
campuses listen to testimony during a recent meeting o f the House State A ffairs Committee. 
Anchorage Representative Ethan Berkow itz , right, poses a question to  a co n stitu en t as 
Chairwoman Jeanette James o f North Pole, from left, and Representative Kim Elton o f Juneau, listen.
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The names behind the buildings at UAS:
The Soboleff Building pays tribute to Native leader
By Eileen Wagner 
W halesong R eporter
A  l is t o f  W alter S o b o le f f ’s con tribu tions to Juneau, the state  o f  A laska , and  the  N a tiv e  peop le  
o f  S ou theast A lask a  w ould  run  to m any 
pages. N ow  89 y ears  o ld , he  con tinues 
to share his s to ries  and o b serv a tio n s  in 
a so ft-sp o k en  m anner.
W a lte r  S o b o le f f  w a s  b o rn  in  
K illisnoo , A laska  in  1908. H is g ran d - 
fa ther w as a R u ssian  O rth o d o x  p rie s t 
s e rv in g  in  S o u th e a s t  A la s k a .  H is  
m o th er, A nna  H u n te r , w as a T lin g it  
bo rn  in  S itka. H is fa th e r, A lexander 
(S a s h a )  S o b o le f f ,  w h o  d ie d  w h e n  
W alter w as 12 y ears  o ld , w as the m e- 
chanic  o r en g in ee r o f  the  fam ily . H is 
uncle, V incent Soboleff, w as an accom - 
p lished  pho tographer w ho le ft hundreds 
o f  p h o to s  o f  T lin g it c u ltu ra l ev en ts , 
R ussian  O rthodox  chu rch  even ts , and 
the  fish in g  industry .
W alter S o b o le ff  g rew  up in a rich  
m u lticu ltu ra l a tm o sp h ere . H e rem em - 
bers hearing  his g ran d m o th e r speak ing  
G erm an to him , R u ssian  hym ns from  
his tim e at the m ission  schoo l in S itka, 
and m ost o f  all, the  T lin g it language 
and oral trad itio n  o f  his m other.
H is m em ories o f  ch ild h o o d  reveal 
a c lo se -k n it and  serene  p ic tu re  o f  lo v - 
ing adults w a tch in g  over happy, p la y - 
ful children. H e rem em bers how  p h y si- 
cally  c lose  the hom es w ere, the co n - 
stan t in te rac tion  o f  ch ild ren  and  adults, 
the fee ling  o f  secu rity  and m utual re - 
spect. The good  m em ories ex ten d ed  to 
his school years.
“I had  a very  happy  schoo l ex p eri- 
ence. M y te ac h e rs  w ere  v e ry  good. 
T h e  U .S . G o v e rn m e n t  S c h o o l  a t 
K illisn o o  w as a g en u in e  re d  sch o o l- 
house w ith  a b e ll, and  w e each  h ad  a 
little  s la te  to w rite  o n .”
In the fifth  grade, he began to board  
at the Sheldon Jackson  School in Sitka, 
a n d  c o n t in u e d  th e r e  th r o u g h  h ig h  
school.
He d o e sn ’t re c a ll b e ing  p ro h ib ited  
from  sp e a k in g  T lin g it ,  a lth o u g h  the  
Sheldon Jackson  School ex p ress ly  fo r- 
b id  the use o f  N a tiv e  lan g u ag es . P o s- 
sibly, s ince S o b o le ff w as a lread y  b ilin - 
gual, he d id n ’t su ffe r the  trau m a that 
m any N ativ e  p eo p le  d id  in  schoo l. E n - 
g lish  w as ju s t  the language  o f  school.
A fte r w ork ing  a t C o ld  S to rage  in 
S itka and fish ing  fo r five  y ears , he en -
ro lled  at D ubuque U niversity  in Iowa. 
H e said  th a t it w as not his first choice, 
that he really  w anted to becom e a m edi- 
cal doctor, b u t th a t’s w here the scho l- 
a rsh ip  m oney  w as. H e rece iv ed  h is 
B .A . in educa tion  from  there  in 1937, 
and  h is D iv in ity  degree in 1940, and 
began  to serve as m in is te r o f  the M e- 
m oria l P resby terian  C hurch  in Juneau.
T he ch u rch , w h ich  la te r  m erged  
w ith the N orthern  L ight U nited Church, 
was ju s t tw o years 
o ld  w h e n  D r.
S o b o le ff  b ecam e 
p a s to r .  T h e  
church  grew  from  
one Sunday school 
c la s s r o o o m  to  
n in e  c la s s ro o m s  
a n d  a la rg e  
chapel. U nder his 
le a d e r s h ip ,  th e  
church , o rig inally  
b u ilt to serve the 
T l in g i t  p e o p le ,  
e x te n d e d  su c h  a 
w arm  w elcom e to  peop le  o f  all races, 
th a t  i t  c a m e  to  s e rv e  H a id a s , 
T sim sh ians, C au casian s , B lacks, and 
F ilip inos, as w ell as T ling its.
Dr. S o b o le ff’s re tu rn  to Juneau  in 
1940 co incided  w ith a rev ival o f  in te r- 
e s t in  th e ir  h e r ita g e  am o n g  N a tiv e  
people.
“ In 1940, an in te rest in T ling it cu l- 
tu re  s tarted  to aw aken. People  w anted 
to ra ise  m oney to b u ild  an ANB hall. 
We h ad  a perfo rm ance o f  som e o f  our 
t r a d i t io n a l  d a n c e s  an d  so n g s . We 
ren ted  the G ross-A laska  T heater and I 
w as th e  em cee . P e o p le  cam e from  
A ngoon, H oonah, and H aines to help. 
I th ink  th a t’s w hen people started to ap- 
p re c ia te  th e ir cu ltu re  ag a in ,"  h e  sa id .
S o b o le f f  se rv ed  sev en  te rm s as 
p residen t o f  the ANB, and for years was 
chairm an o f  its scho larsh ip  com m ittee. 
H e a lso  w as a p p o in te d  to the  s ta te  
B oard  o f  E ducation  and served  as its 
chairm an . For severa l years he did ra - 
dio b roadcasts  o f  the new s in T ling it, 
and also  b roadcast his church serv ice 
over the rad io .
F ro m  a b o u t 1962 to  1970 , D r. 
S o b o le ff began  to serve as m in ister-a t- 
large on the P rince ton  H all and o ther 
m issio n  boats  w hich  served  v illag es  
th a t had no res id en t pastor.
In 1970, he re tired  from  the m in is-
try  to s ta rt and d irec t an A laska  N ative  
S tudies D epartm en t a t the  U n iv ers ity  
o f  A laska Fairbanks. He taugh t T lin g it 
h istory , language, and lite ra tu re  un til 
h is re tirem en t in 1974. Dr. S o bo leff 
spoke o f  th is  p a rt o f  his life  as a very  
exciting  tim e. “T here w ere 500 N ative  
s tuden ts, from  B arrow  to M etlakatla , 
hungry to  know  th e ir  language and the  
h isto ry  o f  th e ir  v illages. I w as g iven  a 
generous budget to b ring  peop le  from
v illa g e s  a ll o v e r 
th e  s ta te  to  
F a irb a n k s  as r e - 
s o u rc e  p e o p le .  
The students w ere 
so e a g e r ,  th e y  
n e v e r  m is s e d  a 
c la ss .”
D r. S o b o le f f  
said  he fe lt fo rtu - 
nate to have lived  
in such a tim e o f  
tran sitio n  fo r N a- 
tive  people. H e is 
v e ry  a w a re  o f  
liv ing  in a tim e th a t w ill never be ex - 
perienced  again. “C ultu re  is alw ays 
changing . People  are alw ays in tran - 
sition . Som e m anage it g racefu lly , 
and som e strugg le . R ight now, ev - 
eryone w ants to c laim  a subsistence  
lifesty le . One o f  the first th ings you 
change, w hen a cu ltu re  changes, is 
the language. The last th ing  to go is 
the food .”
The rem arkab le  th ing  abou t Dr. 
S o b o le ff is tha t even though he spen t 
years and years o f  his life  in W estern 
schooling , he speaks as i f  he spen t 
his life ou tdoors. He once su rp rised  
som eone in N om e, saying  it m ust be 
herring season there because the gulls 
•w ere m aking a pecu lia r sound. Sure 
enough, w hen they  cam e in  s ig h t o f  
the shore, it w as “ like m ilk” - fu ll o f  
gulls feed ing  on herring .
“I used to h ear them  every  day 
w hen  I w a lk ed  a lo n g  the  sh o re  in 
S itka ,” he said , bu t his years in S itka 
w ere  schoo l y ears . H e m ust have  
learned these th ings as a young child , 
and never lo s t them . “We N ativ es  
w ere the first A udubon Society  m em - 
b e rs ,” he sa id  w ith a tw ink le  in his 
eye, “we w ere the firs t conservation- 
IStS.
E d ucation  is a su b jec t c lo se  to 
Dr. S o b o le ff’s heart. “We need to re-
th in k  the  native  cycle  o f  educa tion  in 
A laska. C hildren  need  p rac tica l know l- 
edge - how  to hun t, how  to p u t up fish  
- they  need  to  know  how  to adap t to 
v i l la g e  l i f e  w h en  th e y  co m e  b a ck . 
W hen they  ex p erience  w hat th e ir  p a r- 
ents had  to go th rough , they  gain  a new  
re sp e c t.”
A look  o f  deep  sadness cro ssed  h is 
face as he sa id  th a t the recen t school 
board  a llo ca tio n  o f  a sm all am ount o f  
m oney fo r T lin g it language in s tru c tio n  
in Ju n eau  schoo ls  w as ju s t  “ a b eg in - 
n in g .” The loss o f  th e ir  N a tiv e  la n - 
g u ag e  h as  h ad  th e  m o st d e v a s ta tin g  
im p ac t on A la sk a  N a tiv e s  o f  a ll the 
changes they  have lived  th rough .
Dr. S o b o le ff has said , “ In the N a- 
tive  cu ltu re , yo u r o lder peop le  are the 
N a tiv e  lib ra rie s .” W alter S o b o le ff is a 
lib ra ry  h im se lf. He has been  b o th  a 
p a rtic ip an t and an o b server o f  a chang- 
ing culture. H e has lived in two w orlds, 
and con tinues to  help  each  one under- 
s tan d  the  other.
"Culture is always chang­
ing. People are always in 
transition. Some manage it 
gracefully, and some 
struggle... One o f the first  
things you change, when a 
culture changes, is the lan­
guage. The last thing to go  
is the food."
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Virtual University planned
UAS already taking first steps with distance learning
By K athleen Everest 
W halesong C ontributor
N ot everyone can attend an Ivy League university, but it won’t be long until most western students will be able to attend The Western Governors’ University, the newest Cyber League university with a 
vision for excellence.
WGU is good news for Alaskans and residents of 15 other western 
states who want to further their knowledge and skills through distance learn- 
ing. Few o f us have attended an Ivy League university because o f logistics, 
academic requirements, cost, or a combination o f these issues. Still, we can 
picture a traditional Ivy League school. The campus is old with an air of 
maturity and wisdom, and everywhere are tall, stately brick buildings with 
walls covered in ivy, set amongst oaks, birches, and maples that lose their 
foliage in the cold winters.
Now try to picture the latest WGU Cyber League campus. Where is it 
located? Is the campus large or small? What are the teaching and learning 
elements o f a Cyber League university? Most important, what is a Cyber 
League school? Come along and learn the latest information and vocabu- 
lary associated with Cyber League, otherwise known as the distance learn- 
ing virtual university. But first, it is important to know who is responsible 
for such a break-the-mold approach to higher education.
The Western Governors’ Association (WGA) is an independent organi- 
zation o f governors from 18 western states, two Pacific-flag territories, and 
one commonwealth. WGA develops and maintains up-to-date information 
on a wide range of subjects important to western policy makers, business 
leaders and educators. In June 1995, WGA unanimously agreed to an un- 
precedented, all electronic Western Governors’ virtual University (WGU). 
Originally focused to deliver high-tech education throughout the western 
United States, WGU has already moved toward international involvement. 
Universities in Great Britain, Japan, and British Columbia are collaborating 
with WGU to explore opportunities for joint delivery o f courses.
The term virtual university may be unfamiliar to many people. First, 
think o f how virtual reality refers to three dimensional computer representa- 
tion o f physical space. Similarly, virtual university represents a three di- 
mensional site, but classes can be taken from anywhere, to anywhere, at any 
time, using various electronic media. In other words, WGU classes are 
coming to the student, the student is not going to the classroom.
The WGU is a radical approach to education that will offer a large 
variety o f  classes at a reasonable cost. WGU wants to bring education to 
people in various lifestyles, such as: people in remote areas people who 
want or need to upgrade their working skills and credentials people who 
want a new career but their current lifestyle or location does not allow them 
to get a traditional education.
If  you have not heard o f the Western Governors’ University, you will 
very soon. Planning and implementation o f the WGU under the leadership 
o f Utah Governor Mike Leavitt and Colorado Governor Roy Romer is mov- 
ing forward at the same rocket speed as the innovative electronic technol- 
ogy it proposes to use. To date, 16 western governors have signed a Memo- 
randum o f Understanding to participate in and provide initial financial sup- 
port toward this remarkable effort to increase educational opportunities for a 
greater number o f people. According to Denise Blankenship, Distance Edu- 
cation Coordinator in Sitka for the University o f Alaska, participating states 
are committed to contributing a one-time fee o f $100,000 and support the 
development o f at least one local student resource center. They must also 
help in overcoming state and federal barrier and secure funding from a vari- 
ety o f sources.
Now, let’s take a look at some o f the characteristics of the WGU. Per- 
haps the most important criteria o f any university is accreditation. Without 
accreditation by a recognized accrediting organization, students may not 
receive professional licensing when their course work is completed, or their 
courses may not be transferable to an accredited institution at a later date. 
Early in the formative stage, the Western Governors’ University received 
support from four regional accrediting commissions to create a joint body 
called the Inter-Regional Accrediting Committee to review the accreditation 
o f the WGU. This committee makes WGU a model in distance education 
that assures certain minimum standards will be met and that students re- 
ceive an accredited education. Just as credits from an accredited traditional 
university are transferable, the credits and competencies earned through WGU 
can later be transferred to other accredited traditional or virtual institutions.
This exciting virtual university is emerging so quickly that standards 
have not been set for electronically offered academic degrees and certificate 
programs. To meet this need, the Western Cooperative for Educational Tele- 
communications developed some Principles o f Good Practice for Electroni- 
cally Offered Degree and Certificate Programs. These Principles provide a 
common framework for addressing the quality o f all course work and are 
intended to help prospective students identify what questions to ask of pro- 
vider institutions concerning their virtual classes. The Principles o f Good 
Practice help ensure that educational programming delivered to homes, busi- 
nesses, or other central locations is quality-driven by an accredited institu- 
tion. It is presumed that the Principles o f Good Practice will become the 
basis for national agreement on the standards for programs offered elec- 
tronically.
Another new concept in the western virtual university is the Smart Cata- 
log/Adviser, called the nerve center o f WGU. This internet-based catalog 
will list the variety of courses offered by each traditional and non-traditional 
provider. The catalog will also list convenient times for taking courses and 
the types o f  technologies the student prefers such as Internet, CD ROM, 
satellite, or audio/video conferencing. But most important, the Smart Cata-
log/Adviser will help students evaluate the skills they 
need to master in order to pass competencies and receive 
WGU credentials.
Departing again from traditional education, the 
WGU will emphasize student competency and rigorous 
assessment of skills rather than “seat time” and credit 
hours. Competencies focus on whether learning has oc- 
curred and the student has mastered the material neces- 
sary for licensing, certification, or a degree. In early 1998, 
WGU expects to offer a competency-based Associate of 
Arts degree, Associate of Science degree, and certifica- 
tion for an electronic technician. Plans are underway 
eventually to offer a full spectrum of programs from 
workplace certification to graduate degrees, WGU will 
not compete with traditional universities. On the con- 
trary, staff from participating universities are the main 
teaching backbone of WGU, and these instructors have 
the new challenge o f formatting their lectures and class 
materials to meet the soaring need for distance learning.
In the June 1997 issue of Forbes magazine, UAS 
was cited “as one o f the top 20 cyber-universities in the 
U.S.” As a participant in the new WGU, UAS has plans 
to increase the number o f distance learning courses al- 
ready available. In order to facilitate a transition from
Continued on page 8
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Leaders. . .
Continued from page 3
amends to his fam ily and his country are not op- 
tions fo r the president. H e could then go on, learn 
from his mistakes,, and become a better person. A  
better person makes a better leader, Clinton cannot 
confess to  his “hum an frailties”  w ithout the Am eri- 
can public hanging him out to dry.
So, w e are back to adm itting that it is difficult 
to apply our average-guy, middle-class standards to 
the top dude in the country. H e is not m inding his 
ow n business in the privacy o f  his own home; he is 
minding it in the W hite House. Granted, his fidel- 
ity is between him and his wife, but his character is 
the concern o f Americans. Americans used to be- 
lieve that good character was o f  utm ost importance 
in a president. We try  to dismiss character as a fac- 
tor necessary for a leader because we do not want to 
appear judgm ental. We will have to pick the “mote” 
out o f  our own eyes in order to point at the one in 
Clinton’s. We ignore the essential principles o f  a 
leader, the ability to lead because others wish to fol- 
low. Goodman reminds us that we used to look up 
to our leaders, not at them. 
We can call a spade a  spade, w e can use that 
faculty called reason to  pronounce som ething is 
wrong, and we don’t have to  risk going to hell for it. 
We can forgive him, but still “fire” him. We do not 
have to  shrug our shoulders and bemoan the state o f  
governm ent. How m ay youngsters o f  today say, 
“Boy, I w ish could be president, like President 
C l inton.” Instead, they ask “Mom, w hat’s oral sex?”
I did not struggle to develop an interest in poli- 
tics to watch “ET! Goes to Washington.” I do not 
“approve o f the jo b ” Clinton is doing because I do 
not believe the man can be separated from the job, 
W hat we do says a lot about who we are. I person- 
ally do not expect perfection from m y president, but 
I want something closer to it  than Bill Clinton. I do 
not know  if  these allegations are true, but I don’t 
recall women popping up all over accusing George 
Bush o f hanky-panky. A nd it’s not because Bush 
was Republican either.
Mrs. Clinton attempted to appeal to  m y intel- 
lect by publicly stating that the American people are 
“savvy” and will not allow themselves to be bogged 
down by these accusations. I do not need my ego 
stroked, nor do I need to be “savvy” to determine 
what characteristics are vital in a leader. He is not a 
businessman with a private life, he is the president 
w ith a public responsibility to lead. I do not want to 
sim ply forgive and forget so that I may go on to 
applaud hts foreign policies. I w ant a president I 
can look up to, not an average guy.
I w ant som ething a little closer to a  M other 
Teresa type, a Ghandi, someone I can admire, and 
emulate, and ultimately follow. W ithout this, how 
can I be loyal, patriotic? Right now, I wouldn’t know 
patriotism  in my country i f  it b it m e in the face. Am 
I asking for too much in a leader?
B renda S h ru m  is a senior in the  BLA com m uni- 
cations p rog ram  w ho also m anages to w atch  as 
little  television as h um anly  possible.
Sea lions.. .
Coninued from page 1
also helped out. The observations were done as part o f  a much 
larger monitoring program involving harbor seals and sea li- 
ons in Glacier Bay.
Mathews has sent her findings to her supervisor, but nei- 
ther Park Service officials in Gustavus or Anchorage have 
seen her report yet and they were not prepared to comment on 
the details. However, they did say that any recommendations 
would likely be considered.
She says her goal is simply to present agency officials 
with the data, not dictate policy to them.
"If the goal o f the Park Service or the National Marine 
Fisheries Service is zero tolerance o f disturbance, then clearly 
the 100 yard limit isn't good enough," she said. However, she 
also added, 80 percent compliance may very well be accept- 
able to them, and distance is also not the only factor that af- 
fects sea lion behavior.
The Park Service will likely review her report this sum- 
mer, but any potential changes -  besides an increased educa- 
tion effort to raise public awareness about sea lion disturbances 
-  may not occur until a later season.
Virtual university.. .
Continued from page 7
the real classroom to the virtual classroom, UAS initiated Polis, 
a computer-based interim approach toward the full virtual uni- 
versity program. Through Polis, the instructor designs a home- 
page allowing virtual communication with students about as- 
signments, questions, and basic data to help students in this 
new, unfamiliar cyber-space environment. Unlike the com- 
munication time-lag associated with traditional correspon- 
dence courses, Polis is an example o f how the virtual class- 
room will have prompt, one-on-one feedback between instruc- 
tor and student.
Currently, UAS delivers distance learning by satellite as well 
as video and audio conferencing. But according to Susan Warner 
of the UAS Media Service Center, “It makes good sense to do this 
[electronic] migration in discrete steps” while developing an ad- 
equate infrastructure to proceed with the WGU.
Gov. Tony Knowles is an enthusiastic supporter of WGU, 
stating, “The concept of an electronically accessed virtual univer- 
sity is most timely, and the founders are to be congratulated for 
their vision. I believe the WGU will fortify and energize higher 
education in Alaska and enable our residents to better prepare 
themselves for the 21st Century.”
Shirley Grubb, an Assistant to the Dean at UAS, is not hesi- 
tant to explain, however, that “there are many things to work out, 
such as interstate tuition costs and the location of Alaska’s ‘one- 
stop shopping’ center that will provide access to all of WGU’s 
services.” Grubb has no doubts that good planning and imple- 
mentation will mesh into a serviceable organization.
According to the automotive corporate phrase, “lead, 
follow, or get out o f the way,” you can be sure WGU is 
leading students young and old in the distance learning 
market for higher education. WGU has ambitious goals to 
expand inter-state classroom access through multiple tech- 
nologies, provide formal recognition o f acquired skills 
and knowledge through com petencies, and minim ize the 
cost o f  acquiring an accredited degree or certification. 
In addition, W GU is reaching a wide array o f students 
and offering courses from a wide array o f sources.
So, perhaps continuing education is in your personal fore- 
casting either by choice or necessity. I f  you shy away from 
electronic learning particularly on the internet, you need to 
start bending your mind toward the future. The virtual uni- 
versity has arrived, and it will only improve with age. Four 
years ago, Peterson’s college guide listed 93 cyber schools. 
The 1997 Distance Learning guide includes 762 virtual 
schools, not including WGU. Cyber students are predicted to 
more than triple by the turn o f the century.
For a good look into the electronic classroom, Pam 
D ix o n ’s 1996 book  V irtua l C o lleg e  (p u b lish ed  by 
Peterson’s in New Jersey) is easy to read and full o f tips 
and facts to help understand this explosive market that is 
breaking time and space barriers traditionally associated 
with learning. Dixon also lists several on-line resources 
for your convenience and exploration. Background infor- 
mation on WGU as well as the latest progress made in 
implementation may be accessed through the internet Alta 
Vista search engine at: http://www.westgov.org/smart/vu/ 
vu.html
Lance Morrow, a senior journalist on the Time maga- 
zine staff, prophesied in a M arch 1993 essay, “The Temping 
o f America” the following changes in the workforce:
"America has entered the age of the contingent or tem- 
porary worker, of the consultant and subcontractor, o f the just- 
in-time workforce —  fluid, flexible, disposable. This is the 
future. Its message is this: You are on your own. For good 
(sometimes) and ill (often), the workers o f the future will con- 
stantly have to sell their skills, invent new relationships with 
employers who must, themselves, change and adapt constantly 
in order to survive in a ruthless global market."
Although Morrow does not offer a resolution to the cha- 
otic job scene, one obvious solution for people who want a 
career, who want to stay current in their jobs or move ahead, 
or who simply want to avoid being unemployed is to update 
their knowledge and skills continually. In this respect, WGU 
is right on time with a dynamic vision to align with the needs 
o f a transforming economy and society.
UAS C lassified s
Help Wanted
Wanted: Caring, energetic, creative men and women to provide 
respite for youth who experience developmental disabilities. 
$7.50-$10.00/hr. Call Mary Nelson, REACH, Inc. 586-8228.
Help Wanted: Men/Women earn $375 weekly processing/ 
assembling Medical I.D. Cards at home. Immediate openings, 
your local area. Experience unnecessary, will train. Call 
M edicard 1-541-386-5290 Ext. 118M.
Miscellaneous
Roomate Wanted: Share 2-bedroom dwelling in Lemon Creek. 
All utilities and Cable included. Male or Female welcome, but 
must like my dog. 789-4196, leave message.
The AWARE Shelter is offering a 34 hour Volunteer Advocacy 
Training, April 4 - May 4. The training covers the basics of 
crisis and peer counselling techniques. I f  you are interested in 
attending or wotdd like more information, please call AWARE
at 586-6623.
